ABSTRACT: In this study, the power coefficient of one-point liquid limit equation given by ASTM 4318-17 is evaluated for weathered volcanic deposits of Northern Turkey. Total of 35 soil samples taken from depths ranging from 0.2 m to 4 m from 8 different sites in the city of Rize and one site in Trabzon, Turkey are used, and a total of 77 Atterberg limit tests are conducted. Three different sample preparation methods are used:
INTRODUCTION
The Atterberg limits are index properties of fine grained soils that are used for classification, as well as, for estimating engineering properties of these soils, such as shear strength, compressibility, swelling potential and for evaluating the suitability of them to be used as a fill material or as a subgrade soil (Atterberg, 1911; Casagrande, 1932; Olmstead and Johnson, 1955; Terzaghi et al., 1996; Jefferson and Rogers, 1998; Orhan and Özer, 2006; Zolfaghari et al., 2015; Stanchi et al., 2017) . In order to determine Atterberg limits, ASTM D4318-17 requires soil samples to be prepared either by wet preparation, or by dry preparation methods (at room temperature or in an oven at a temperature not exceeding 60C). This standard method for determining the liquid limit (LL) requires that, at least three trials be made, each at a different moisture content. In the conventional multi-point test, the aim is to obtain the water content of the soil sample that requires 25 blows for the closure of the opening (for a length of 13 mm), which is originally created by a groove tool as described by ASTM D4318-17. However, since obtaining 25 blows exactly, is difficult, an interpolation with several data points are done to find the water content at 25 blows. Also, there is another way to determine the LL of a soil sample, which is called "one-point method" (US Waterways, 1949 , Olmstead and Johnston, 1955 , Eden, 1955 , Norman, 1959 , Mohen and Goel, 1958 , Roje -Bonacci, 2004 ). This method requires obtaining blow count between 20 and 30 for closure of the opening in Casagrande cup, by a 13 mm length and determining the water content of the soil sample at that consistency. Then, an equation is to be used to find the LL at 25 blow count. This method is also standardized by ASTM (ASTM D4318-17), as "method B", and by British Standards (BS1377). ASTM D4318-17 suggests an equation and a power coefficient to determine LL of a soil sample corresponding to 25 blow counts, from one data point (equation 1).
The power coefficient suggested by ASTM is 0.121, whereas 0.092 and 0.121 are used by British Standards BS1377 and German DIN18122 standards, respectively. ASTM D4318-17 notes that one-point method may not be applicable for some soils, such as organic soils, and soils from marine environment. Similarly, according to Eden (1955) , the assumptions made in one-point method is not strictly correct for highly organic soils and Eden (1955) stated that "it should not be used on soils which contain an appreciable amount of organic matter". This paper investigates the influences of different sample preparation methods, which are (i) wet preparation, (ii) 60C oven dried preparation, and (iii) 110C oven dried preparation, on power coefficient in equation (1) to determine LL from one point test. The resulting power coefficients are compared with ASTM D4318-17 suggested power value. Furthermore, the differences in liquid limits obtained by multi-point and one-point tests are presented and comparison is provided.
BACKGROUND
The origin of the one-point method for determination of LL may have developed from the U.S. Waterways Experiment Station (1949) study, which stated that "Dr. Arthur Casagrande suggested that flow lines determined by liquid limit tests, plotting both water content and number of blows to a logarithmic scale, might have a constant slope for soils of the same geologic origin". According to Norman (1959) and Mohan and Goel (1960) , it is observed in the determination of LL tests that, slopes of the flow curves have nearly the same slope, and this led to an increased interest in one-point method to determine LL of soils.
Some of the benefits of one-point LL test were reported as, a substantial reduction in the time and cost of LL determinations, and reduced work load on technicians (U.S. Waterways Experiment Station 1949, Eden, 1955, Önalp and Kılıç, 1994) . Önalp and Kılıç (1994) stated that for big projects with extensive site investigation and laboratory tests, a lot of LL tests are to be done, increasing the work load on technicians, which may increase the tendency of misinterpretation of the tests or mistakes in the long term.
According to Haigh and Vardanega (2014) , one-point method is an applicable method to determine LL, and it is allowed in the codes around the world, and hence further examination is valuable. Although it is widely accepted and many codes worldwide allow the usage of the one-point method, limited amount of research is done to investigate the one-point equation for different soils coming from various origins. Önalp and Arel (2013) , Olmstead and Johnson (1955) , Mohan and Goel (1959) recommended further studies to be conducted to investigate the power coefficient in one-point method for soils of different origins from different parts of the world. On the contrary, some researchers suggest that the geological origin of the soil need not be considered, and be small (Eden, 1955) . The power coefficient obtained as a result of various researches are summarized in Table 1 . Although the power coefficient seems to very in a broad range (Table 1) , the effect of it on LL is not that significant. Olmstead and Johnston (1955) suggested that, if the errors due to the one-point method fall within the ± 2 percent range in LL, then one-point test should be an acceptable procedure. 
METHODOLOGY
Soil samples for this study are taken from Northern Turkey, from the cities of Rize and Trabzon, 31 soil samples are taken from eight different sites in Rize and 4 soil samples are taken from one site in Trabzon. The sites in Rize are located in the following villages: Beydere (site 1), Çağlayan/Arslandere (site 2), Köprübaşı (site 3), Aktaş (site 4), Çaglayan (site 5), Merdivenli (site 6), Gündoğan (site 7), Beyazkaya (site 8), and site in Trabzon is located in Ambarlı village (site 9) (Figure 1) . Depth of soil samples ranges from 0.2 m to 4.0 m. When the soil samples were taken at these sites, sample were placed in plastic bags in order to preserve their in-situ water content. To conduct the LL tests, three different sample preparation methods are utilized. In wet sample preparation, distilled water is added to the soil in its in-situ water content (without any drying), then the soil is sieved through ASTM No.40 sieve in a wet state. The other sample preparation methods involve oven drying prior to testing. In these methods, the samples are dried in oven at 60  C or 110  C then pulverized to pass the samples through ASTM No.40 sieve. After addition of distilled water, all samples are allowed to hydrate in the humidity room and tests are conducted according to ASTM D4318-17 using Casagrande cup method. All LL tests are done from wet to dry condition (i.e. from low to high blow count), by mixing and allowing the soil to gradually dry in room temperature.
The effects of drying on liquid limit of soils have been discussed in the literature (e.g. Terzaghi et al., 1996; Jefferson and Rogers, 1998) . Kanıt et al. (2006) carried out cone penetration-type LL tests on 10 different soil samples and concluded that the samples that are prepared by wet method gave higher LL values (by 1% to 15% higher) as compared to other sample preparation methods that involved drying. Wet preparation method is reported to take longer time and it requires more care, therefore it is reported that, in practice, oven drying at 60  C or 110  C is preferred in most laboratories in Turkey (Kanıt et al., 2006; Ozer 2008) .
Soil samples that are used in this study are classified according to Unified Soil Classification System, USCS, using ASTM D2487-11. The resulting USCS classification is illustrated in Figure 2 . All of the samples are in the ML-OL or MH-OH zone in plasticity chart (Figure 2 ), having LL of 33% to 78% when prepared by drying at 110C and 35% to 103% when prepared from in-situ moisture content. ASTM D2487-11 categorizes soils as "organic" if 110 / ratio is less than 0.75. For soil samples used in this study, this ratio can be
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obtained from the LL values given in Table 2 , and soils can be named accordingly, only a few of the soils would be classified as "organic", according to USCS.
Figure 2. Soil samples in the Plasticity Chart (wet preparation method)
Figures 3, 4 and 5 show the flow curves (water content versus number of drops, or blow counts) in semilogarithmic plot, for samples that are prepared by different sample preparation methods. It is noticeable that in all three figures the slopes of flow curves seem similar, even for different sample preparation techniques. It can be seen that the number of blows versus water content plot changes gradually rather than rapidly, and as stated by US Waterways (1949), Eden (1955) , Norman (1959) , Mohan and Goel (1960) , the slopes of flow curves are similar for these soils. By using 77 flow curves that are presented in Figures 3, 4 and 5, the power coefficient ( ) in Equation (1) Figure 6 . The average value of from all 77 tests is 0.120 (with a standard deviation is 0.047). This power coefficient is in agreement with the ASTM 4318-17 suggested value of 0.121. Having obtained the average values for wet, 60C and 110C oven dried sample preparation methods and the average value of all the samples, an analysis is made to compare the results of LL values calculated using these values and using ASTM D4318-17 suggested value. In the analyses, LL of all the samples are calculated by using (i) ASTM suggested value of 0.121, (ii) average value of 0.120 which is the average obtained from all three different sample preparation techniques, (iii) average value determined only from the related sample preparation technique (Table 3 ). T-2  91  90  90  90  ----62  62  62  62  9-T-3  58  58  58  58  ----50  50  50  50  9-T-4  75  74  74  74  ----57  56  56  56  9-T-5  80  80  80  80  ----61  61  61  61 Table 3 clearly shows that for the investigated soils, the LL values, when calculated by using different values differ from each other by 2% maximum. Furthermore, the comparison of LL obtained by multi-point method and that obtained by one-point method gives the same or very close LL value (Table 3 and Figure 7 ). In Figure 7 , the LL determined from multi-point method versus LL determined from one-point method (using average value of all samples) are compared graphically by plotting them with respect to the 45 line, and with upper and lower 2% difference boundaries. According to Eden (1960) , different operators were found to give slightly different results when determining the LL of soils. Moreover, Olmstead and Johnston (1954) concluded that, based on many tests by experienced operators and/or different laboratories, the LL of a sample can be determined within ± 2% range. Hence, it can be concluded from Olmstead and Johnston (1954) that if one-point method provides the accuracy of ± 2% difference with respect to multipoint test, the usage of one-point method is justified. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The power coefficient ( ) in one-point liquid limit test is determined for various sample preparation techniques and is presented for 35 natural soils from nine sites in Trabzon and Rize, Northern Turkey.
-The power coefficient ( ) values for 77 Atterberg limit tests using different sample preparation methods have an average value of 0.120, with a standard deviation of 0.047. -ASTM D4318-17 suggested power coefficient ( ) value of 0.121 can be used. It can be noted that this power value is demonstrated to give good results for ML-OL and MH-OH soils used in this study.
-It is noted that upon increase in drying temperature, values are getting smaller. -Differences between the LL values obtained by one-point method and multi-point methods are insignificant (i.e. less than or equal to 2%), therefore one-point method can be considered as an alternative to multi-point test considering the benefits it provides. -Determined values in this study and previous studies of different researchers can be considered to be similar.
-As a general recommendation, it is observed during the tests and the data analysis process that, as also stated by Eden (1955) , when using one-point method, using a blow count value near 25 increases the accuracy of the predicted LL. -The results of this research support the conclusion given by the US Waterways (1949) and Eden (1955) that the average slope value appears to be independent of soil type and geologic origin.
